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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Officefor CivilRights,Region ill

150S. independenceMallWest
PublicLedgerBuilding,Suite372
Philadelphia,PA 19106-3499

August 17, 2009

CharlesR. Ariz, Esquire
Ariz HealthLaw
200 N. Third Street
12thFloor, Suite 12-8
Harrisburg,PA 17101
Re:
Dear

v.

OrthopedicInstituteof Pennsylvania

and Mr. Ariz:

The Office for Civil Rights (OCR)
hascompletedits investigationofthe complaintfiled by
alsoreferredto as "OIP").In his
againstthe OrthopedicInstituteof Pennsylvania(hereafter
complaint,which OCR receivedJuly li, 2008,
allegedthat on November30, 2007OIP
in telling him that it wouldnot providea sign
discriminatedagainsthim basedon his disability (deahiess)
did not makean appointmentat OIP.
languageinterpreter. Consequently
LEGAL AUTHORITY:

A

Our investigationwas conductedunderprovisionsof Section504ofthe RehabilitationAct of 1973,as
amended,29 U.S.C. Q794 (Section
504),andits implementingregulation,foundat 45 C.F.R.Part 84,which
prohibit discriminationon thebasisof disability by recipientsof Federalfinancialassistance.As a recipient
of Federalfinancial assistance
throughits participationin Title XIX ofthe SocialSecurityAct (Medicaid),
OIP is obligedto complywith Section504and45 C.F.R.Part 84.
The purposeof this investigationwas to determinewhetherOIP discriminatedagainstthe complainantin
the provisionof consultativemedicalservices. Basedon the resultsof our investigation,we concludethat
OIP violatedSection504and45 C.F.RPart84. A summaryof our findingsandbasisfor our conclusionare
below.
Comglainant's Position
allegesthatOIP discriminatedagainsthim on the basisof disabilitywhen it refusedto provide
him with a signlanguageinterpreter.He states he was told by OIP to bring an interpreterto an appointment.
As a result,he did not proceedto make an appointment.
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Recigienfs Position
to personswith hearingdisabilities,
The recipientasserts that it will provide reasonableaccommodations
including note taking,providing written materials,or allowingthe deafindividual to bring his or her own
interpreter,but that as a matter of policy it doesnot provideor pay for interpretersfor deaf or hardof
hearingindividuals.

FINDINGS OF FACT:
OIP is a sub-specializedorthopedicsurgicalpractice,providingconsultativemedicaland surgicalservicesin
orthopedicmedicine.Theseservicesincludegeneralorthopedicsurgery,treatingtrauma andHactures,
sportsmedicine,spinalsurgery,jointreplacement,children'sorthopedics,andhandsurgery. Member
surgeonsdo not perform surgeryin their offices. OIP employs133full-time equivalentstaff and14parttimestaff It participatesin the Medicaidprogram.
The complainantis deafanduses AmericanSignLanguageas hisprimary means of communication.He
becamedeaf at the ageof one year as a resultof meningitis. A copy of his 1992hearingevaluationfrom the
Model SecondarySchoolfor the Deafindicatesthat
hasa profoundbilateralsensorineural
hearingimpairment.lt alsoindicatesthathis ability to identify spokenwordsthroughhearingandvision is
fairly limited.
OIP confirmedby correspondence
with OCRon September19, 2008,thatthe complainantcontactedOIP to
requesta consultationon whetherhe neededcarpeltunnel surgery.] The complainantrequestedthat a sign
languageinterpreterbe provided. OIP statedthat it informedthe complainantthatit would not providehim
with a signlanguageinterpreter. OIP statedthatit offeredthe complainantreasonableaccommodations,
but
declinedto provide a signlanguageinterpreter,as thecomplainantrequested.Thecomplainantadvised
OCRthat it was difficult for him to write becauseof soreness in his hands. Thecomplainantalsostatedthat
he doesnot trust lip-readingbecauseit can result in his being confusedor misunderstood.
OIP statedthatit will see patientswithoutregardto disability, physicalor mental,in thedeliveryof health
It providedOCRa copy of its Policy # 200in responseto our datarequest.This policy, which
concerns
the provisionof servicesto deafandhardof hearingpatients,becameeffectiveAugust 15,2007.
The policy states thatif a patientpresentsat or callsthe office for an appointmentandasksfor a sign
languageinterpreter,OIP will inform the patientthat: "(a)we are happyto see thepatientin the office; ib)
we do not providepaid sign languageinterpreters,
but we are happyto discusswhat we can do to
accommodatethepatientandhelp us communicate;(c)thepatientis welcomedto bring a trustedfriendor
relative to interpretor [OIP]will be happyto havesomeone help with note writing; andid)we can supply
written materialsfor the patient."
care.

LEGAL STANDARD
The Section504implementingregulationprovidesthat "[n]oqualifiedhandicappedperson shall,on the
basisof handicap}beexcludedfromparticipationin, bedeniedthebenefitsof or otherwisebe subjected
to
Thecomplainantstates this took placeon November30, 2007. OIPdoesnot providea datecertainfor thecontact.
TheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990jADA)42 U.S.C. 12,201-12,213amendsSection504 by replacingtheterm
"handicap" with "disability." The ADA 's definition of "disability" is essentiallyidentical to Section504's dehnition of
I

2
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discrimination under any program or activity which receives or benefits from Pederal financial assistance."
45 C.P.R. § 84.4(a). The regulation further provides:
"A recipient, in providing any aid, benefit, or service, may not, ... on the basis of handicap: (ii)
Afford a qualified handicapped person an opportunity to participate in or benefit from the aid,
benefit, or service that is not equal to that afforded others; ...
45 C.P.R. § 84.4(b)(1) (ii). Elsewhere, the Section 504 regulation states:
In providing health, welfare, or other social services or benefits, a recipient may not, on the basis of
handicap: ... (2) Afford a qualified handicapped person an opportunity to receive benefits or services
that is not equal to that offered non-handicapped persons.
45 C.P.R. § 84.52(a)(2). The regulation further provides:
A recipient to which this subject applies that employs fifteen or more persons shall
provide appropriate auxiliary aids to persons with impaired sensory, manual, or
speaking skills, where necessary to afford such persons an equal opportunity to
benefit from the service in question.
45 C.P.R. § 84.52(d)(l). Pinally, the regulation provides that such "auxiliary aids may include
interpreters ... and other aids for persons with impaired hearing .... 45 c.P.R. § 84.52(d)(3).
The Section 504 regulation defines a person who has a disability as any person who:
(i) has a physical or mental impairment which substantially limits one or more major
life activities, (ii) has a record of such an impairment, or (iii) is regarded as having
such an impairment.
45 c.P.R. § 84.3(j)(l)(i)-(iii). A qualified person with a disability, with respect to the
provision ofhealth, welfare, and social services, is a person ''who meets the essential
eligibility requirements for the receipt of such services." 45 C.P.R. § 84.3(k)(4).

DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
As a participant in Medicaid, OIP is obliged to comply with the non-discrimination requirements of Section
504 and 45 C.P.R. Part 84. We find that the complainant meets the definition of a person with a disability
and the definition of a qualified person with a disability. Therefore, the remaining question is whether OIP
discriminated against the complainant in violation of Section 504 and 45 C.P.R. Part 84.
OCR finds that OIP's blanket policy of not providing sign language interpreters serves to deny, to those
persons who need a qualified sign language interpreter to participate in the recipient's program, the
opportunity to participate in or benefit from the programs and services OIP offers equal to the opportunity
offered to persons without hearing disabilities, in violation of 45 c.P.R. §§ 84.4 (a) and (b)(1) (ii) and 45

"handicap." We use the term "disability" in this letter of findings except when we quote the Section 504 regulation, which uses
the term "handicap."
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C.F.R. §§ 84.52(a)(2) and (d)(1). In this context, such persons with hearing disabilities are denied an equal
opportunity to communicate effectively with OIP and to participate in and benefit from the health care
services that OIP offers.
OCR further finds that, by denying the complainant's request for a sign language interpreter, OIP
discriminated against the complainant in violation of Section 504 and its implementing regulation at 45
C.F.R. §§ 84.4 (a) and (b)(1)(ii) and 45 C.P.R. §§ 84.52(a)(2) and (d)(1). When the complainant requested a
qualified sign language interpreter, OIP had a duty to engage in an interactive process with the complainant
to assess the nature ofhis disability, determine whether an auxiliary aid was necessary in order to give the
complainant an equal opportunity to participate in its program and, if so, determine an appropriate auxiliary
aid. 3 OIP also had a duty to provide an appropriate auxiliary aid where necessary to provide the complainant
with an opportunity to participate in and benefit from its programs that was equal to the opportunity
provided to persons without hearing disabilities.
The evidence shows that the complainant is profoundly deaf, has limited ability to understand the spoken
word, did not trust lip-reading because it could result in his being confused or misunderstood, and had
difficulty writing because of soreness in his hands. The soreness in complainant's hands was sufficiently
serious that it was the basis for his request for a consultation with OIP regarding possible carpel tunnel
surgery. Further, the complainant's primary means of communication is ASL. These factors make lip
reading and note-taking oflimited use for the complainant a'S alternatives to a qualified language interpreter
in certain circumstances.
Generally, the practice of exchanging hand-written notes between a health care provider and a deaf or hard
of hearing individual wi11likely be effective only for brief and relatively simple face-to-face conversations.
The Department ofJustice has counseled that for more complicated and interactive communications, such as
discussion of symptoms or treatment options with patients and/or family members, it may be necessary to
provide a qualified sign language interpreter: In addition, the process ofwriting back and forth can be
arduous and time consuming for both the provider and the patient or family. As a result, such messages
may be abbreviated, resulting in incomplete communication.
In this case, the complainant contacted alP and requested a qualified sign language interpreter for purposes
of facilitating communication between himself and a health professional specializing in orthopedic surgery,
regarding the advisability 0 f surgery due to soreness in his hands that caused him difficulty with writing.
Such a conversation can reasonably be expected to be interactive and complex. Given the available
evidence ofthe nature ofthe complainant's disability and the nature of the anticipated communication with
OIP, OCR concludes that a qualified sign language interpreter was necessary in order to provide the
complainant an equal opportunity to communicate effectively with OIP regarding treatment, including
surgery, for his health condition, and to participate in and benefit from the health care services that OIP
offers.
See, Vinson v. Thomas, 288 F.3d 1145 (9th Cir. 2002), in which the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, concluded that
under Section 504, a recipient of Federal funds has a duty to engage in an interactive process to clarify the individual's needs and
determine an appropriate accommodation for a beneficiary of its services, upon notification ofthe disability and the desire for an
accommodation. In relying on case law developed under the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), the court in Vinson
stated that there was no significant difference in the analysis of rights and responsibilities created by Section 504 and the ADA.
Id. at 1152 n.7.
4
See, ADA Business Brief Communicating with People Who Are Deaf or Hard of Hearing in Hospital Settings, U.S.
Department of Justice, http://www.ada.govlbusiness.htm .
3
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OIP admitsthat it deniedthe comp1ainant's
request for a qualifiedinterpreterfor his appointmentbut
offeredthe complainantan opportunityto bring his own interpreter.However,underSection504, the
responsibilityto provide a qualified signlanguageinterpreter,whenneededto afforda qualifiedpersonwith
a disability theopportunity to participatein or benefitfrom the programin question,rests with the recipient
not the individual seekingthe service. Thus,in failing to providethe
of Federalfinancialassistance,
complainanta qualifiedsignlanguageinterpreter,OlP violated Section504andits implementingregulation
as notedabove.
OlP raisesthreedefensesof its policy of not providing signlanguageinterpretersanddenialof a sign
languageinterpreterto the complainant.First, OIP arguesthat it is not a public accommodationand
to the regulationimplementingTitle ill ofthe Americanswith DisabilitiesAct
thereforeis not subject
jADA)at 28 C.F.R.Part 36,which prohibitsdiscriminationon the basisof disability by public
accommodations.Second,notwithstandingOlP's assertionthat it is not coveredby the Title III regulation,
and statesthatit offered
reasonable
OIP citesto the Title ill regulationat 28 CFR li 36.303(b)
accommodationsby offering to communicatewith note takers,allowing him to bring his own interpreter,
andoffering to makeavailableto him writtenmaterialson issuesrelatedto carpaltunnelsurgery. The Title
listsexamplesof "auxiliary aidsandservices"including not only
Ill regulationat 28 CFR Q36.303(b),
"note
b
ut
takers,computeraidedtranscriptionservices,written materials or
qualified interpreters, also
othereffectivemethodsof makingaurally deliveredmaterialsavailableto individualswith hearing
impairments."
In responseto OIP's first andseconddefenses,Title III ofthe Americanswith DisabilitiesAct andits
implementingregulationat 28Part36 are enforcedby the Departmentof Justice,not by OCR. We note,
however,that a placeof public accommodationis definedin the regulationimplementingTitle IH of the
ADA as including a "professionaloffice of a healthcare provider. .." 28 C.F.R. Q36.104. While OCRdoes
not haveauthorityto determinecomplianceunderTitle ill of theADA, OIP may find instructivethe
guidancethat DOI hasissuedon communicatingwith deafandhardof hearingpersons,as discussedabove
and cited at footnote4. Furthermore, it is clear, as discussedabove,that OIP's policy andOlP's treatment
ofthe complainantis inconsistentwith Section504andits implementingregulationat 45 C.F.R.Part 84,
which OCR doesenforce,andto which OlP is subject
as a recipientof federalfinancial assistance,
through
Medicaid
the
program,
.

As its third defense,OIP citesa four-factorassessment containedin guidanceissuedby OCR,set forth at 67

18,2002) Guidanceto FederalFinancial AssistanceRecipients
Fed.Reg.41455,41459 41461(June
Limited English Proficient
Regarding Title VI Prohibition AgainstNational Origin DiscriminationA~ecting
(LEP)Persons? The Guidanceconsiders(1)the numberor proportionof peopleeligible for suchservices,
(2)the frequencywith which suchindividualscome in contact with the coveredentity, (3)the nature and
importanceof servicesprovided,and(4)the resources availableand costs. OIP arguesthat it hasvery few
personsin its sub-specializedpatientpopulationwho haveever requestedor demandedan AmericanSign
Languageinterpreter,to justifynot providing an interpreterfor the complainant. The Guidancerelatesto
the non-discriminationprovisionsof Title VI ofthe Civil RightsAct of 1964,42 U.S.C. Q2000d,andits
implementingregulationat 45 CFRPart80, and doesnot apply to issuesrelatedto the requirementsof 45
C.F.R.Part 84for personswith disabilities. The requirementsfor ensuringthatrecipientsof Federal
financialassistance,like OIP, do not discriminateagainstpersonson the basisof their disabilities,suchas
the comp1ainant'sdeafiiess,are set forth in the Section504regulation,45 C.F.R.Part84. It is that
-

--
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regulation,not the Guidancecited by OIP, which govems here. OIP's policy fails to meet the requirements
ofthe Section504 regulation.
CONCLUSION:
Forthe reasons statedabove,OCRfinds that OIP*sblanketpolicy of refusingto provide signlanguage
interpreterservicesfor personswho are deaf or hardof hearingandseekconsultativeservicesand/or
treatment by an OIP physicianviolates45 C.F.R. QQ
84.4 ia)and(b)(l)iii) and 84.52(a)(2)
and(d)(1).
Further,OCR findsthatthe denialof a sign languageinterpreterto the complainant,theplacementofthe
responsibilityfor providinga signlanguageinterpreteron the complainant,andthe failureto engagein an
interactiveprocesswith the complainantto determinean appropriateauxiliary aidviolate 45 C.F.R.QQ
and(b)(l)(ii)and84.52(a)(2),
and (d)(l).
84.4(a)
OIP hasthirty (30)calendar days from thedateof this letterto respondand sixty (60)calendar days from
the dateof thisletterto negotiatea SettlementAgreementwith OCR. To thatend,we haveencloseda
proposedSettlementAgreementfor your consideration.If compliancehasnot beensecuredby theendof
the sixty-daynegotiationperiod,OCRmay initiate formal enforcementactionby commencing
administrativeproceedings,or by other means authorizedby law. Theseproceedingscouldresultin the
terminationof Federalfinancialassistanceto therecipient.
ADVISEMENTS

Pleasebe advisedthatOIP maynot harass,coerce, intimidate,or retaliateagainstan individualbecausehe
or shehasfiled a complaintor participatedin any manner in the investigationof this complaint. If this
happens,the individual mayfile a complaintallegingsuchharassmentor intimidation,which will be
handledpursuantto theADA regulationsandthe Section504 regulationsrespectivelycodified at 28 C.F.R.
and45 C.F.R. Q80.7(e),
Q35.134
incorporatedby referencein Section504 at 45 C.F.R.Q84.61.
Underthe Freedomof InformationAct, it may be necessaryto releasethis letter and otherdocuments upon
requestby the public. In the event OCR receivessucha request,we will makeeveryeffort permittedto
protectinformationthat identifiesindividuals or that, if released,would constitutean unwarrantedinvasion
of privacy.
If you haveany questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contact Ms. MarleneRey,Team Leaderat 215.861.4447
or by e-mail at marlene.rey@hhs.gov
Thank you
. for your cooperationin this matter.
Sincerely,

/s/
PaulF. Cushing
RegionalManager
ce:

Mr. Alan Davidson
AdministrativeManager

